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OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 
DESCRIBE THE STRUCTURES AND PUNCTIONS O F  
THE NOsE, AND WHAT YOU KNOW O F  EPISTAXIS. 

We have pleasure in awarding the prize this 
week to Miss E. A. Noblett, London Homeo- 
pathic Hospital, W.C.I. 

PR1ZB PAPER. 
Structure.-The nos& consistsi of two parts : 

an outer, the externid nose, which projects 
from the centre of the face; and an internal, 
the iiasial cavity, which! is  divided by a septum 
inta the: right and left nasal chambers. 

The external nose ia pyramidal in form, and 
its upper angle or root is  connected directly 
with the forehead ; i ts  free angle i s  termed the 
apex. Its basa is perfwatad by two elliptical 
orifices-tha nares-separated from each other 
by an anterwpasterior septum-the columna, 
The lateral surfacesi of the nose form by their 
union in the middle line the dorsum nasi; the 
upper part of the dolrsum is  supported by the 
nasal bones and isl termed the bridge, the 
lateral surface einds below in a1 rounded 
eminence-tha alae nasi. 

The  framework cif the1 enrternal nose is com- 
posed of bones and cartilagesi; it is covered by 
the integument and lined by mucous mem- 
brane. The bony framework occupies the 
uppler part of thei organ ; i t  consists of the nasal 
bones, the frontal processes of tha maxillae, 
and the nasal parts of the frontal boaa. The 
cartilaginwsi framenvorlr consists of five large 
pieoes, viz,, the cartilage oif the) septum, the 
two lateral' and the two greater alar calrtilages, 
and sejveral smaller pieceethe!  lesser alar 
cartilages. The various cartilages arc con- 
nectedl to each] other by a tough1 fiblrous mem- 
brane. 

The nasal cavities are situated one on eithes 
side of the median plane. They open in front 
through the nares, mdndl communicate behind 
through the choanae witM the nasal part of the 
pharynx. The nares are somenvhat pear- 
shaped apertures. The nasal cavities com- 
municate 'witht the froatal, ethmoidal, sphen- 
doridal and maxillary dnuses. Each, cavity has 
a roof, a floor, a medial and a1 lateral wall. 
Insider the apertuee of the nostril is a slight 
dilatation, the vestibule, which is lined by 
skin, and in i ts  lower part are hairs and 
sebaceous glands. 

Functions.-The main function of the nose 
is1 ta relieve other parts 04 the respiratory tract 
of the necessity of warming and moistening the 
inspifed air before i t  reaches the pulmonary 
alveoli. A mail wh'o breath'es through a healthy 
nose is entirely indifferent to! the severest 

. 

extremes of heat aiid colld, dryness and 
humidity. Not oliily is  inspired air which passes 
through the nose; marm and moist, but it is 
clean as well, so the nose is a protective organ 
which relieves the lungs of all source's d 
danger. Tha hairs,, situated in the lower part 
of the vestibule, curve da~vnrvards and for- 
lvardts, and arrest the passage of foreign sub- 
stances carried with the current of inspired air. 
Tha sebaceous glands secrete SO rapidly that 
by tha tima the inspired air reachss the pharynx 
it is, absolutely saturated with, moisture and 
raised very nearly to1 the body temperature. 
The blood circutatiolii is so active thlat in thla 
interval between twa respiratioas the loss of 
heat from evaporation is8 made good. 

The o~lfactory region is situated above and 
behind the vestibule; this isi the smelling area. 

Epistmis.-Blaeding from the nose occurs 
under many conditions, both, local and general. 
It is especially premalent between ten aiid 
twenty-five years of age, possibly owing to 
delicacy cif the veisselsj and also in elderly 
people whom vessels are  degeneratel. Among 
l o d  camws are' blowsi, picking of the iiolsa, 
violent sneezing, fralcture 04 the1 base of the 
slrull, and catarrhal, strumous, and syphilitia 
lesions. The generd causesl include haemorr- 
hag-ic diseases, such! as hzemcnphilia, puerpera 
and scurvy ; tha anzmias;  cirrhosis of the liver; 
and mrtain infectious diseases such as enteric. 
Epistaxis is  common a t  puberty. In elderly 
and plathoric persons it may be explained by 
the axistencet oi high tension, and its occur- 
rence may be followedl by relief of headache, 

, and other prenionitoiy sympiolms of 
apoplexy. 

HONOURABLE MBNTION. 
The following competitors, receive honourable 

mention :-Miss I?. Thoimson, Miss James, 
Miss T. Rorberts, Miss M. Sinclair. 

Miss Thomsoii writest : " A \vell-li11o\~l1i 
authharity is  oif opinion that  tha elrosion, or 
venous rupture, which causes epistaxis\ is 
almost ilnvalriakdy uated upon the anterior 
portion of tha septulm, and can be reached by 
a spmuilum and good light, when the1 galvaI1oIl 
0'1- oth'ar cautery, may $e brought to\ bear upon 
it withi definite resitilts, or a slmall anterior plug 
may ba linwlrted. Every sargeon will agree 
that posterior plugging is neiTwr necessary 
except in rare) cases1 of past-nasal haemoirrhap. 
When it is, employedl it is carried out by means 
ad a Relloc's sound." 

QUESTION FOR NEXT WEEK, 
Describe1 the spinal coilumn atid the! treat- 

iiient of fractured spine. 
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